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KEKKEBEC JOUBKAL. MONDAY, FE^BUAEY 27,1906.
^Bbr KIDNEY TROUBLES and'

CATARRH
«*tte

BLADDER.
Cures a^

Discharges to

ai r 'eiinoec rcuma
MATTERS. ^

The Murray Club will Hieet, this
evening; with Mrs. ^Albert- Pratt. 30
Sewall street.' , •

AUGUSTA LODGE DIRECTORY.
ROSE OF SHARON CHAPTER, O. E.
S Stated meetings the first Wednesday.
evening of each month at 7.30. All mem-
hois sojourning in toe city are Invited to

ODD FELLOWS HALL,
Water St.

ASYLUM LODGE, NO. 70. REGULAR
meet ing* Friday evenings at 7.30 o'clock,

jr. M. ttAfKS. Jr., «. u.
». F. WE8TON. See.

JEPHTHA ENCAMPMENT, NO. 3,
tinting* at * o'clock every second and
(ourth Tuesday. ^

G. W. M1&RRILLI Scribe. /

CANTON AUGUSTA, NO. 9. EVERY
third Tuesday at 8 P. M.m A. M. DRUMMOND. Clerk.

Ex L. WELLMAN. Capt.

CALANTHE LODGE, NO. 52, K. OF P.
Rr-piiar convention at 7.30 o'clork every
\\Yilwsciay rvening, March 1. Work in
Kank of Esquire.

THKODOKIS M. WARE, C. C.
11BHBBRT F. GRAY, K. of R. and S.

m.tn. w.

UNIFORM RANK, KNIGHTS OF
Pythias, King Company. No. 4, Regular
meeting first Thursday of each month.

Captain, T. M. WARE.
Recorder, H. F. GRAY.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES,
Kennebec Tent, No. 15, meets In Golden
Crnsi hall on first and third Mondays of
•ch month at 7.45.

8. C. C. WARD. Com.
EUGENE MERRILL. R. K.

U. 0. G. C. MORRILL COMMANDERY,
No. KS, U. O. G. C. Regular meetings on
«h« «»cond and fourth Tuesday evenings
of men month at 7.30 o'clock at Golden
Crow hall.

i. L. WING, N. C.
H. A. HBATH. K. R.
W. E. CIX3UGH. ,̂ K. R.

AUGUSTA CAMP. NO. 7400. MODERN
AY- . iu< lm< 'n of America. TlpRiilar moating
n»rj Monc»y <-vfninir at WoodnWn halL

N A. C01.K. ConsuH
W. V. BERRY. Clerk.
H. W. HA8KET.T.. Banker.

HIGHLAND LODGE, NO. 25, A. O. U.
W. M««U 2d and 4th Tuesday at 7.30
•'clock, in o A. R. Hall.

IT. W. HASKKT.r,. M. W.
F. V. MAXAVKT.l.. Rpoordcr.

AUGUSTA LODGE, NO. 46, A. B. S.
m«»tii In Golden Cross Hall th« lecond
Monday nf each month.

JOHN J. WTI1TE. PreB.
MRS. MARY A. HOPKINS, 8eo.
fl. A. THURSTON. Collector.

S jring ec icines

: S. Bernard, Sheehan passed the Sab-
bath in Brunswick,' as the guest of his
sister, Mrs. BIyerett Hutchlna.

WllHaijjrjcorbett Is disabled' by a bad-
ly sprained t(iumb, which he received,
Friday afternoon, by falling on the Ice.

Miss Gertrqde Chrla,topner, who has
been the guest of Augusta friends, re-.

In Pejepscot, Sat-

George Bruce, who has been 111 for
some weeks past with typhoid fever. Is
reported to be so far recovered as to
be able.to be out.

>

V

The Young Woman's Ljeague will
hold Its monthly evening meeetlng with,
Mrs. S. C. Webster, on State street,
tliis Monday (evening, at 7.30 o'clock.

February goes out at midnight, Tues-
day, and with the coming of March.)
comes spring, although according to
the almanac spring does, not begin un-
til Tuesday, March 21.

Ail the Bowdoin men In the city will
be at the Opera house, tomorrow night,
and they will see that their frlcndfs are
there too. It will be a regular Bow-
doin night for Augusta. i I

Kibrldge Pedder, janitor at the post
office, who has been confined j;o the
house by the prevailing cold, has so
far recovered as to be.'able to resi.me
his duties at the post office and ?vks at
the office, Saturday.

Unity Club' will meet atithe resident'^
of Judge HalU Elm ( street, on Mon-
day evening," Feb. 27. A paper on "Sir
Richard Steel" will be given by Miss
Hall, and1 Miss Huntingtoi will read
"Songs of the Shamrock."

Aupusta had a little snow flurry, Sat-
urday forenoon, but In the eastern part
of the State It was a storm of quite
respectable proportions. Passengers on
the morning trains reported that it was;
suowlng heavily further up the line ar.d
that the snow plows were out. .

The attention of the police was call-
f-1 to the "dam house." Saturday night,
because of a little "at home" that was
In progress at that resort, and a squad
ot" them went up ats about 10 o'clock,
to see how things were going on: J list
what they found has not yet been giv-
en out, but whon they rtturntd to civ-
ilization they brought with them Tlllle
Goodwin, the woman who keeps the
ptaco. Wm. O'Brien, th« gentleman
ivho skipped out -while on his way to
jail, Friday morning, and two old sol-
diers, B. C. Blaney .and Martin Carroll.
The i prisoners were locked up at the
station, and willT>e given a hearing be-
fore Judge Andrews, this .morning,1
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The Bret number of "The -Choir
Boy," a -little paper ipublished by ' the)
b'pys ot St. Mark's choir, has appeared
and reflects much credit on the young
journalists. Allen Whitney is the
publisher and Aaron Capen the editor.
The paper Is bright and Is neatly ar-
ranged >nd printed. Following Is a
list of ;T>e choir boys: Phillip Badger,
Guy BkLck, Leon Douglas, Franklin
ijyeri t| oyd Drake,' Aaron Capenl Lee
.Flynt7§Horbert Heath, Chauncey Hall,
Fred JVnes, Campbell Keene, , Bryce
Little, Burlejgh Marston, Wood Mc-

and Direct Cargo. Kverett McDonald, Barton
Motherefl. Fred Owen, Harry Poole,
Harold [Rush, Sturgis Randall* Ralph
Stevens, trying Stone, Walter fiamp-
aon, AWen Whitney, John W,aalelgh
and T^awrence Wyatt.

AND PRICES
TEED.
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OwsiTE GRAND CENTRAL STWIOH
NiwYbRn

BAGGAGE 1b AMD FROM SmiOH
J17,dlyr _ _

A DANGEROUS HABIT.

I ^-^—— .̂~ -̂̂  —
A. young man named Gideon1 Bernard

was arrested, Saturday evening, by
Night Officer White, on complaint of
F. M. Bowman, on a charge of drunk-
enness, . and cruelty to* animals, and
locked up at the statloh. According to
Mr., Bowman's statement, the young
man hired a team at the Bowman sta-
ble at about R o'clock, Saturday after-1

noon, saying that he wanted to go over
to the mill and that he was going to
give his sister a little ride. The team
was hitched up for him and he started
out,'but when the time arrlve'd for^Im
to return he did nat put In an appear-
ance. Between 5.30 and 6 o'clock, Mr.
Bowman heard that the young man

r, — . had the team up on the Brook road
^lads tones Physician Gives Warning ,n company. with some "

Growing American Custom.

' I ' l l" r r imving habit amongst Amerl-
"MIS ol t r u i n g a mint tablet or some
"ilu-r so railed digestive after eating
a I n - . i r l y meal, is something that Sir
. \ i idr rn ClMike. Mr. Gladstone's phy-'
sii ' ian udvises strongly against, say-
'"K. "It is absolutely dangerous- to

, , other young
men, and that they had been drinking,
and sent Officer White up after him.
The' officer found the team and , the
young man who had hired it, the horse
being badly used up and showing tvl-
dence of having been overdriven. Offl-
cer'White took the team to,the stable
and' the young man over jthe river,
where he will be given st hearing, this
rtorning, before the court. The horseinuruiii*$i u\=»x..^ V..*. —

inn. t!ie stomach remedies which was In hard shape. The horpe is being
tne well looked after and It ia thought that

he will come but all right.; .'
ar" i '" i 'u lKi- ly supposed to aid In
<ll;i'stion of rood."' -' '

the ' Th» work , of renovatftig the , old
per- Farmer building, Which will soon) be

occupied by A. A. Soule, has com-

cii' is nothing known to
'•e nC inc'iicinc tliat can

tin- work of til* human stonx- .̂V.U1,.M „, _,., . . .
OruKs do not,and cannot -digest meneed, under the charge of C.
I. They simply decompose It. Hoxle, and when completed , It will

revolting or dls- snpV ft large amount of Improvement,
both inside and out The front will
be remodeled, the door being moved
to the jrauth side of the front, and Set
in a vestibule entrance, which will give
space for two good sized windows of

""is mid its evil effects Is to remove i ,piate i glass! The windows will also be
a" Irritation, congestion and Inflam- dropped several incites, in order that
"••ation from the stomach, liver and they may,conform wjth the other win-

dows along the street. The windows
ot the upper stories will also! be
changed, those which are in use at
present being replaced with , windows
of two lights of glass. The store will

Hie fo
^liat can bt. more _
K"Mii iK than the thought of taking
»>iiiethins in to the stomach that is.go-
IIIK it, u,rn tiio good food ybu have
e; |t>'n into ii muss of corruption.

The only way to overcome ind|g*8-
•ind its evil effects Is io renibv^

•om the stomach, liver and
'testings, and Mi-o-na is the only

known that will do this.. ,, '
;ii a Mi-o-na tablet la taken

each meal every trace of.lrrittr
•-1 inflammation is removed from"
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cel""8. and made modern m ev-
«y w»y- Mr.Soule wll! have the same
office arrangeinent? as In hta present
store. The ujper atorlis of the bulld-

•

New Section of Timb.r1 and Game
Opened Op.

One of the projects now, on footi
iWhlct is of Vital importance to the lum-
ber Interests oif the State, Is the exten-
sion of 'the line of the Somerset Rail-
way beyond Blngham into the wild and
unbroken timber lands of" the Moose-
head region. Henry ,F. Hill, who is
dhief engineer and superintendent of
construction on the hew.line, said to a
Journal man. yesterday, that crews are
now busy clearing the right of way,
building camps and making general
preparations for the construction work
during the coming season. About nine
mlle.s of art is-mile contract have al-
Iready been, constructed, and the total-
survey is about 55 miles in length, with
thp ,ultimate terminus at Birch point1

on Moosfehead lake, opposite Mount1

Klneo. |
The capital stock e-f the Somerset,

-teilway ia largely owned In .Kennebcc
county, ex-Governor J. F. Hill, W M '
A|-er of bakland, W. T'. Halnes of Wa-
tervllle, and Waston Lewis of Gardiner
having large holdings. The timber of
•the region which the. road penetrates is
owr ed by the Great Northern Paper
Co., the Coburn heirs, J. Manchester
Haynes, and; Bradstrett & Appleton.
Although but a short section of the
proposed road has been built, they are
a ready hauling out 10.000 feet of logs;
daily,1 and a contract has been signed
to dellvei^ 5,000,000 yearly for the next.
Ove years.

The b|ulk of the timber is spruce with
a slight mixture of pine, >ut there Is
also a goodi percentage of white and.
yellow birch, which is nearly ^s valu-
ablif property as ilfe soft woods, and

| which cannot be driven down stream as
! the soft wood can, but refiuires the ser-
Jvice which is being given by the new'
, extension.. In addition to the rich lum-
jbor country which is being opened up,
] the section is Also a fine resort for the
spdrtsmen. Not a day passes but the
workmen See deer and moose, while in
summer tH& streams are most excellent!
flshing grounds.

Some ,of the peculiar features of the
new road were mentioned by Mr. Hill,

jjone of which Is the long, steady grade
Ifor eight .miles out of gingham in
whicii a cfmb of 660 feet is inadc. "In
ease a car'should break loose at Austin
stream, and-should meet no obstruc-
tion on thfe way, it would never stoii
until it reached Oakland." Another
thing worthy of mention is a steel tres-
tle, which -,s,prpbably the largest In the
Slate, be ng 500 feet long and' 120 feet
high, spanning what is locally known
as the "GiBf. Stream." Tliere are'also
fiv'e temporary trestles, from, 30 to 50

. feet-in height, built from round timber,
cut dn the .spot. These .will later be
done away with by grading.

The completion of the extension will
»mean a saving of several'hours In
; traveling -time between Portland and
'Klneo, '. th'e popular summer resort.
'• Moreover, the scenery through which
the'rodd passes Is second to none In

'.the^Btfite, Tn'. fact, a man who has
traveled jn ,tKls country and abroad
has .declared that nowhere .has he seen
any thing-to surpass the aeries of short
fall? in. Austin stream, which makes a
descent of 200 feet down the mountain
side. It is guile evident that much of
Maine's wealth and beauty still re-
mains ;o bejfound out, and'the aim
of this new road Is to further that end.

CHURCH AND.PASTOR. MAINE INDUSTRIES.

Late Items of Interest in Main* Reli-
gious Circles. • • • '

~..^r_r Gari|n.er5<* flMacfil|s, has
tukcil.4CtOeO pieces off th% stump, this

„ 'season.: He hud .planned to take off
Rev. C. A. Towne, formerly of Au-j, iq.flw rtd^lonalrbut the lumber oom-

burii. has become pastor of the-church j^ decided that It.dld'not need them,
m Plaistow, N. H. • „ • .-« i and yaifilmg t^s sto^pfti at once."'

Rev. Harry Minnlch 6f Lubec IB as- ' The Portland Star Match Company, :
slstlng in Evangelistic services atWor-j which is now carrying on extensive
ces'ter, Mass. • - - ( . . . . . . lumbering operations In Bowdoin, Is

Eight candidates have been baptized hauling logs to the railroad and ship-
and received Into -the Union Cangrega-' Pu'3 them to Portland. It. Intends to'
tlonal church at South Bristol, thus cut 300,4)00 feet of lumber this winter,
far. this month. i ; The Continental Paper Bag Co. of

The Cengregatlonal church at Mesl- Rumford Falls is to Install 29 more bag1

co recently tendered a farewell recep- machines the sizes of which are to' run
tion to Rev. C: L Parker. Who has aq- from the A. B. C. bag to the 20 pound

'bag. I The'machines were made by the
Garvln. Machine Co. of1 New York.,

At the foundry and machine shop Of
B. B. Wafker In tellsworth, 25 or more
ffaapllne engines arc well under -way.
The engines are inade in all , , sizes
from two to IG-horscpower. They are
used for sawing wood and In yachts
and launches, and for any other pur-'

cepted a call.Jo Coll'lrisworth,' Ohio.
Rev. W: F. Sturdevant of Essex

Junction, Vt., who has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Baptist church"
at Freeport, will enter upon his ne\V;
duties, March 1. •.'-'. |

Rev. Donald P. Hurlburt, who has
been pastor of the North Christian
church at Eiistnort the past year; has
tendered his resignation, the same to; Ho>en OK more ,vere lllstalled dna iH,8
take effect In May. . s : . , yonl. lt ls expected that the number

Rev. Luther F. McKinneyl has rea will be multiplied by three
signed his pastorate In the lyniversal-: C. B. Cummlngs & Sons of Norway
1st church of Divine Love In FlatbuSh,s have large .quanHtit of Urch JSd
N. Y.. and Avlll return to Maine to re-, hard wood In their yard to be worked
sutne his private business affairs which into dowels during the jcoming season
he gave up two years ago to take. TheSflrm's pine timber landed at Nor-
charge of the Universalist church In' way Lake on the Ice and at the mill Is
Flatbush. ' • - - -

It Is probtcble that there will be a
Catholic church in Camden by another
summer. ITie purchase of a lot -hasV
been arranged for, and work upon the •
building of the church will be begun
us soon as weather conditions will per-
:nit. The matter Is In charge of Rev.,
FT. Phelin of the Rockland Catholic
churclj.

now In excesa of. that of several. years
past. The firm's extensive business at
Bemls has a tendency to Increase" the
Norway^ o'perations rather than/^ to
dmilnlsTi them. The only . drawback
to'the Norway works of the firm Is-the
want of water power. . ' • - ' . • • ) / '

Work |s booming at the. Holmes *lioe
factory,. JEastport, where'75 hands are
now > employed on full 'tlnte. It. Is-

The late Rev. John Duddj' of Soniers- qulte P"**1016 t»at -the .'capacity , of
worth, N. H., whose funeral was held * p nt' wll! °e enlarged to meet the
at Portland this week, was the 8rst st<M"»1y, Increasing business, and a
Portland young man to enter the^Ro- meetm*-to-consider this question was
man Catholic priesthood. He was or-' '1S1SS3?-:. '-3?°*' wa«*s ar.e -*M«
dained.ln 1860 by the late Rt. Rev.
Bishop .Bagon^ At the present'time in'
this dIocesi;Portland is represented oy
no less than "15 priests " as follows-
Very.Revr. B.:F;-Hurley ofjportlandr
Rev. Charles W. Ddheiftjv ReV.: Gharles
J. Casstey.-jAugusMLriiRev.* '̂, 'c.; llc-

A. Flj;i|A,.

of this factory and a good
- shoe »-<»»». manufactured.

?*?%**#** ls *?'• *»*»>* °«" ̂ac?Uzens are piea^d . «Jfh ^ : sue-

Lisbon; Ilev.! Jame
mouthvlile: riev 3
port; .Rev. J. J/

"
coll; Portland ̂ Rev. •P<eJF.^Sarrity,
terport; Rev. James Ift'ii
ton; Rev. P. Sllke, BSttgo]

iQuinn, ""—' •*

i . " - • j

W. Crane of iwhlting Viil make
v mbejp of Important improvement*

to*-his mill property at Whiting l this
spring. A large addition was built list
year to his /new mill, and this spring It

-will be flttett -wttlt machinery. - In. the
'.p&St. Mr. Cratie-has 'sawed & ' large,
"ainouht of stuff into shooks for sardine
cases, but Instead of Iflnlglrlnir them'he

INJIM THKIHE

What ic B«(rtB Don*'
" Advrfncemeht '

• .; ••
The , Patten schoot, Ward? j»Vi»aecIdea

to discontinue the Softool, In. > the Wa*
ters district, and' the ^jnpils tlieite wHJ
be glve>i.-ire6>:;.trajwi]i*atlnn;' '&. the
schools lit -the village^' . .'•'

Roy q^alne^o^ldktwttWi ha* been
appointed by' tfte'

-. , • -,'j^ .c~.:~~> ~~~ i ---- 1 — r--T*/ ^-rr.'— •^•*
jto f.nlsh 4Jie shocks ifeafiyfot' .use;; Jjttv

at th^t place,. both

shoofca.ftnfl ihetfciih ,hi«-
• ana 0ite ot these IB also fltwd
a tptary for sawlnB lon.g? lumbfer.
mllri are being opeiiijed thfe

^""tar. an is also the mill owned . fty
Boyntpn & Kstey and that' oWited :>y:

th^K«H orolljers.. All are engaged In
sawing short lumber and the amount.
""f ^»ln«* *hai ls be'"ff done there l»

dpart keeP'n» a lai«e crew <>' ™en employed.!
ment otPortp.RIco a special Inspector ' Pra"lte operations for Hancock for!
of school extension, In addition .to his '4hf . ae.ason ot 19«5 are now being 'con^
work as. teacher :>:t,.- islae'red, arid In most sections it looks

^ druggists', whose
remedy is shown by their

satisfaction.

the basement for a stove room. A tolf
let room. also, •will be fitted up in the
basement. It is the intention of Mr.
Soule to establish his upholstery de-
partment in the building at the rear of

ln, the store, that was formerly used by
f to; the Kennebec Light and Heat Co. as a
not! workshop. When completed the store

cUve place in which to do business.

DR. SILAS BUftBANK

DrpfJs Dead on Street at Mt. Vernon,
Sunday Afternoon. .

Word was received In the city, Sun-
day evening1," from Mt.-Ver.npn, an-
nouncing the ifeath, Sunday Afternoon,
bf Dr. Silas Burnank, a p/omlHcnt cltM '
sen of the town,''and one of, the best
known phystdlaiw In thatv/vielnity.
Death was due to heart disease, 'and
.Dr. Burbank was stricken! In .front of
the Baptist cnurch. • . - . . ; ;- •>. •;'.:.'. ••/
. His death was a great shock to all,
for while he had been a sufferer fppni':-
rheumatlsm, he had befen In his usual
state! of health' .up to the time of his
death. - , . ' • • .

Dr. Burrfank was born In. the towii
of Parsonsfjeld, Jan. 2, 1840, being one
of six children of Silas and Mary Bur-
bank, his father being a prosperous
farmer.^ When ht was 14 years of age
his barents removed to Limerick,
where-at the age of 16 he commenced
teaching'school, and continued teach-
ing) during the winter for eight years.

I\i 1880 the. family removed to Strong,
and. a), .this time Silas gave up teach-
ing and decided to be a doctor. At the
age of \2i years, he commenced reading
with pr. John. A.. Richards of Strong,
and after attending medical lecturer at
Bowdolni College, he received! his de-
gree in. June, Ij8«4( arid settled the staie
year in Mt. :yernon. " •"..-';

Since ^hat time he had resided Irt
ML ;Vernon,' where he proved a good
physician atijJ.^a good citizen. He was
an activt and useful -Corker In all
measures of-progress and reform and
was closely. illUd with, the te'mperance
movement,.as.; well -fcsrrie.Baptist Sun
daytschool; if which latajr body he was
long the superintenderit. He joined' the
Baptist church'.In i»7Q, and was for a
long time chairman of the ministerial
committee, and .one of the: deacons

Dr. Burbank's Interest In the town
was deep, and hls.terin of service In
different town, offices covers a long
period of years. He was a member of
Vernon Valley Lodjge, p. and A M
and was for imxny years< Its secretary
He was al*o a member of the KenneDec"
County Medical A-aaociatlon, an* was
Its president ln.1875. An politics he
was always ».. Republican.-

Dr. Burbank married Jennie B. Pratt
of Stroig, F«b. 28, 18M, the union re-
suUlns in one son, Geo. D., who Is now
In Mew York; Jn December, 1875, Dr.
Bttrwnk was again married, to Miss

™i 1 Mpww ** Mt Vemon, whosurvives

CArA V

ln> the western section of the
Folley; .county, everything looks promising.

«I" Bro<teiylUe,>here the worka of' M.
.'*TX Chattoii are located, also those

Agnes S. RilrUrother, a, teacher, 'which he operates for the Bangor com-
at the SauiKlers'Prlm-aii* School, M?obtf* Pan>' there will be business that 'will
:fofds," has resigned hor position and commence early and *mploy a good
iMIss Cohley. M *ubstl(0te teacfi^ has force. At the quarries of Hon. H. \V.
been , appointed ^ ffemiioiiferlly ••'':t6 îiie 'Sarfeent';* Son at Sedgwlck, there will
itlace. Miss Patrijratlier^s engagement, bc PUSIneaB later In the season that
-B*». beon announced to Arthuf ̂ Chap^ "'" f»«** ft'HVelsr In that town. • Down
man, of tloi^land. Jhe a;*rirftaiiti tf S • iat HalKjuarry-lh. Mt. Desert, the Mc-
aistridt altorhey. und theyr a« to'
marrled a little latet In the seaBoit

Superintendent of °
f liar Harbor h

M"Hen Company are still filling con-
tral«ft *<». their bridge works from
s*pne taken from the quarries, and It
Rpp*k™ that they wl" have a llvel*«»mmer, ^vhlle Campbell & Macomber,
Who hav, been In business there for

have a big contract for furnteh-

three years a«t..
8te of the BrldgewS^r Normal
»nd ha« a^
Ws chSen wor

• ' - • • - - ' '

itraining

, . . • • .
MAINE THATEftNlTlEa.

.-, • . .-•- '•.-ill i • i . ,
,: -A PbcahpiifaB Id&ge hasi beeh-orea*V-4^e'^'
'zed at liancock ,w th about BO cHfeter' 01"

' ....... '" ........ ; " '" ..... : ~- -

wharf at Bucksport ta a

^ the various ent«r-p^lseB '""^Wng employment top about
'M I"*n'- Mr- ModKett has three double
tf(Hns aBd ?(x me!i haulln(t bark; J.'F.
Spellraan Is building a pile driver to bc
used in connection with b'uildlng the
terminals for the Northern^ Maine Sea-
port rollroad, to be used as stoon as. the

^W't, .Wnfle, the .M..C. R-R.
taMlKHiIng- extensive, repairs
hs ,to>lt«r, proprtrty. • A'

.. • ' • ' : ' ' - '•',. side of the wharf-will be moved
.«' »v -"' ***' . ' ^n'S*1*8 ?* near wh*t will be the rcenter ana in
the Mac-cabees, was-testltnted In POifc ^tension from 57 feet to 29 feet In
land,, Feb. 29, by S. i-. C. Ward of Au- width and 256 In length inshore Is to be
giust%, with 44 charter nit-mbersi ^ ' constructed, leaving a very narrow
: The Foresters of West Sullivan re-' passage between the Hall'property and
ccntly dedicated'a large and 'finely: the new extension. The intention Is to
^qilipped hall. .Foresters from Frank-1 'tave |he buildings In the center of the
IJn assisted at the dedication .exercises>. wnarf And two tracks on each side, out

St.-Martin of Tours Connell, KnlghW to the ,head of the pier. The -* --
of Oolumbus, SJilBnecket reports six'
applications f«ii-'*iembershlp at' a re*
cftijL meeting. 'Tni* cottnci: is a large;
and prosperous ooe. . ' ];

A Rebekah loilge wals instituted rei
cently at Northeast Harbor with ft.

^charter nTembcrsnlto of about haft a
hundred. It hcs.l>«e.V named Astlcou

JOHN 3.

". S, Wer, M'cie , ne
is-, Warns jner cans Ww

eires,
In btoy ceoUn tbt nombef ot *attu due 16
t hu loccctwd rwenly per CM! (a forty iwin. Ota»-

to<*A of th« dealht In dtles hxfay m fcm Mtrew
dfat«iH.n— Dt. S. Veh. HiteheU. . -•-, t ;

. clean, rich nerve-force that was behind the
health and happiness of thousands upoii thoui-
ands is literally ijurning: itself up like jthe dry
yty,,0*.™ emPty kmp- It is the "St'renuou*
Life, \vith a vengeance. .

Can men who go to their work in the ijiornin*
tired and with lax spirits (five to -their <>wn t-
fairs the electric touch of confidence and power
upon which success depends?

Can mothers \vorn"out, and 'nervous, plodding
dully or ill-tempered through the routine of
homekeeping, bring into the family life that pre-
cious spirit of hopefujnejs ai}d happiness with-
out which the WQ'rd,"hoTne'! seems a moc<ery?

When *you feel cxfjausted:— AVhen you grow
tired sooner than yjpu should— when yo'ti Jose pa-
tience with the irritating cai*s: of daily life —
when you feel'discouraged— >-when you feel that
your hopes and ambitions are not as high as th«y
used to be— when you spend a sleepless night—
;When you get ;up almost as weary as when you
went to bed— w^H-n you are worried. . •
; These are all signs mat your nerve foi-ces are

burning low. . . '•.
Neglect tre nerves and ;they. will mike you

feel this neglect in 'many ways, th«y control all
of the organs of, ttie b^y! and must be kept
healthy and strong to do their work properly, —
tired n?rves cannot keep the iprgansief tbe body
forking in that hamoriy' which is essential to

" • •. .
- ThiSjis why Paihe'sCelerv C«mflptind ii aWe to
bring heahh in so many -different forth*. -Paine'*
Gel«ry Compound feeds and n^u'rifches the'nerv^i.

-&.i$^-,i^N«ifci.X1otc*~-.'&^fa.&Tt;. rich
'bteot, •a.'-.cfcan ;acfive. liver, a 'stomach, that ads
<m<£y ana s.trongfy upon all the f66dlth_at-« eivfch
to:«| bowels thafthrow away, p'ror .̂tly indjurefy
aU tfte'Mries from life's engineKrporn. • *

r:\It; makes the heart beat true ; and 'evenly, it
nukes-the brain dear and vigorous; !
fTUe Nerve Force does thiiaH;a«d Paine'i Cel-

(MT^Gprapound makes the Ner^Force. .
Best of all it hides' jthat! buoyant life-spirit, the

thrill of health, -hatfis the^sect'et of happiness, and
the keynote of 5h<jm«(tial -success; •

Without Nerve Ppfceitihere can be no health at
§11— no success-Tflo joydrr living. /'.
••- John S. Long's case is. sjmply one of thousands
tipon thousands. An' average 'cace and an object
lesion to the ayeragjs person; i

"F^r mrveukiwn, mn± «t«m*eh treublM
Falnrt Crtery Compound l« the m*dlcln«. -
I WM almett a *hy«lekl wrack when I com-
imnexl to UM PilnO Cel»ry Compound,
•nd n*w I im M heilthy a* any man In

i Hit world, and t owe it all to Paln»'« Oolwy
Com|iound. The, first bottte f took holpod -
mo wonderfully, arid by .the time the «eei»n4
wao used I was a well man, and I can enter-.
fully reeommtnd It to'any one a« being the
best medicine I have ,over and." '

—John 8. Long, Bsllsrd, Wash.

Try Paine's Celery Compound to-day. It braces
you up at once. , ;

Take two Jays' treatment. See how much bet-
ter you feel; See how much more easily the trials
roll away.

Forever 18 years Paine's Celery Compound
has been the most universally used nerve, vitalizer
and tonic in the world. . '

Remember this— Paine's Celery Compound is
the prescription of one of the most famous physi-
cians this country has ever known. Prof . ;E. .E,
Phelps, of Dartmouth University.- AH reputable
druggists recommend spd sell Paine'* Ctitry
COmpounii. ; '
• ^ WILL!, mOHAHOSON A OO. *

•UMLINOTON, VIMMONT.
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MAINE PEOPLE. showed" extraordinary musical Intelll-
s-eric* -at' four, tlw age at wnlch
Mo4ar4Til; .genius wia first revealed.
SchubeVtt at eleven,-had mastered th-?
violin and the piano. Beethoven played
Bach fugues at -etgtrt;- af thirteen he
composed a sonata. Mendelcwflrii

lUCiUUl.

steam
driver used Is a. greiit improve-

!t'liver, the old style one and can put
th« logs In the mud at the rate of ten
per hour. .... • • ; .

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The Maine Central will : distribute

Rev. M. S. Hill will deliver the .Me-
morial Day address at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Johri Thurlow of. Bath,
will celebrate their 50th wedding anni-
versary at their home, March 4.. - »

F. C. Merrltt. son of George •Merrltf ,* recognized genius at flf te+n. RJchmrd
of Honlton, baa been transferred from Strauss con>po»ed -a- »yn>phohy at
his position at the Charlestown Navy flftoen,
yard to a more lucrative position- In the
office of inspector of iteam vessels for
the port of Bangor. ' ."-. ' .;;

Capt. and Mrs. Ell Ualpney of Sdiith Honey
dishing, celebrated recently the 50th '
anniversary of their nmrriage ^ Cap"- •/!
tain Maloney Is a well known m«rln«r:
and has followed the sea for 40 ̂ eats.

Henrietta Sonnlag ttatg
^ennte - -Und -flv^ui

eleven. • '• \ • '

1 ̂
rau » on the

uaugliter, born Sunday evening.
of a

lodge. No. 114.
; 6bed-Edom T«nt^o^

iwi& instituted at North
iFeb. JJ, with 38 cnai-tei
preme Deputy &-c- c

g^tai was the InstolHng offlcer. , ̂ ^-^—^----.-^ ^TT^^^^^'^^^^^ g«r *jg? s^« '̂h"<^<»?^
Th« Houlton Aert*. *^«™al Order roads east and west of Chicago, owing «oom we living, have been born to the the fouhdatloiiVrtSi STea« and'̂ ISI

of Eagles;'3M"I***"1 ">« third floor ib to the recent heavy snowstorm. 'Ot couple. Captain and Mrs. Mkloney. *e jgttent strength by-*-«f:p* P^S1*
the J.T A. 3r*vw W00* »*• ten year*, thte number 75,000 cars are said to' be have had SO grandchildren, 23 of'whom
The lodge now; W8 'nen at wori^gejj.: side-tracked on the eastern road* antf^^re living; seven great grandchildren,
ting the h«H ie»»Tf*r ^cuooncy andr-50.000 c&rtf on roads west of Chicago, fiveo^whom are living. ..*• ,--f-.f.-- -.- --,, ., .̂
•when comptatad It »"'! probably be onc^ it will r«jOire ten day* or more- to - : : faHs to eure. Send for Ust at
of the finest ftwenrtty ™«»>^n eastern; mov«"'thteiaccumulatlon of freight.to The ,8imult^01^ila

d
d
e^^ *?*$-* Addren F. j. CHBNKT t

"sttoje^ «i-W&:ttl",lD*6
|«>»<*'lo?t '̂ tlfe^os '̂peiSbte^uItt1 '̂*1^ ***« attention to the everlasting In- .^f^-?yS!S*-J&

Its.pairapteriiaitt a°d e<Wij«neofc ' ^ery-|«avy, *«»* phenomenon. Tfhese children #£? * nnur H1U
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